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ABOUT FIVE-DOLLAR HOGS

Why n Good PJg Worth as Much as an
Ordinary Steer.

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER EACH GAINS

Ills lllRluirm , Iho Ainorlcnn Ilojr , U Just
Kovra ItlcmluK to Kvrrylioily nnd a-

loy In tlio Mnrknt or tlio

The American hog has been cutting nn
exceedingly swaih for Iho past thrco
months nl all ine llvo stock markets in the
country and the end is not yot. The length
of time for which $3 nor hundred or botlor
has been iho ruling price of hogs la almost
unpreccdenied within the history of iho-

'South Omaha market , and" the same Is sub-

stantially
¬

true of tbo other markets In the
country. During the entire month of Juno
until the BTith Intt. the prices exceeded nn
average of M.50 , nnd on many days come
near touching the $5 mark. On Iho 25th the
average paid was S3.01 and from lhat dale
until the present time the average has not
boon below that flizuro but on two occasions ,

the 27th boiutj f 1,09 and on August 27 $1 87.

During July the for nearly ouch day
exceeded fo.GO , although there wcro a few
exceptions. For August the nvoraro wns
about 5.10 nnd for tbo first thrco weeks of
September about fi.U5-

.Tbo
! .

ftve-iiollar hog Is not nn uninteresting
study , nnd especially to the feeder Is it Inter-
Obtlng.

-

. Tht-ro nio reasons , of course , for the
long and continued prevalence of tno flvo-
dollar price , nnd there nro many of thorn.
Each person familiar with tbo situation has
n pot solution nnd ho Is perfectly willing to
explain it. The real responsibility for Iho
continued slrong markol and high prices may
belaid to Iho Increased demand for American
pork and tbo pro.sont shortage in the hog
crop. There are numerous other reasons ,

also , and they have qulto a bearing upon the
situation.

Whore the Illf I'ollows Gnln.
' The increased acmantt for fresh meat at

homo Is largo , and this is supplied by tbo
borne packers , 'ibis creates a great eastern
demand for hogs , and the eastern firms are
on tbo n.arkot earlv each day purchnsingfors-
hipment. . They plao largo ordcts and tnko-
n goodly supply of the receipts and pay good
prices for what they desire. The local pack-
ers

¬

are not doing much * nt present , ana
purchase only what Is absolutely
necessary to supply the trade. The largo
packers are in a great measure responsible
for the high market price , and the small
packer Is the sufferer und losor. When the
W.no bog is picdominatlng the big packers
run their plants to the fullest capacity , und
when tbo slack season comes around tnoy
bavo their warehouses full of incss pork and
other product. Here is tvheratbo big packers
help along the market and assist in keeping
the market up. When bogs bring ?5 moss
pork is worth fl'J per barrel. The Dig
packers have an enormous supply on band
and fairly coin money after the busy season
Is done witn in disposing of mess pork at Sl'J
per barrel , wbllo their hogs for slaughter
only cost them t. , 0-

.Of
.

other products the same Is ituo. When
the tlmo approaches lor Ibo alack season , and
the supply Is light , the packers.1 brokers on
the Board of Trade .set about to force up tbo
market , both ou boss and product , and tbey
generally meet witn success , as ihoy com-
mence

¬

and end nl Ihe proper time. This lit-
tle

¬

procodurn is what makes unprolitablo Ibo
small packing enterprises , as they have not
capital nor credit sufllcicnt lo lay in a sup-
ply

¬

while Ihe prices of hogs are low , and
lose money when compelled to pay $5 for
bogs for slaughtering. When the big pack-
ers

¬

ire on tbo market purchasing during the
regime of tno $5 hog , they fairly pound the
market and generally secure tnol'r stuff 10 lo
10 cents' lower Iban custom shippers.

Undo .lorry's Influence Felt.
Another reason lor the continued good

prices hog.s are bringing is tbo marvelous
Increased demand for American pork abroad.
For yours foroicn ports were closed to thu
American hog , tbo governments of Europe
holding American pork as being unhealthy ,
and Iho feur of trichinosis was ullpotent
with the people of those countries. President
Harrison's administration , however , tookthe,
matter in band and solved the question of
how lo introduce the American hog in his
clory lo tbo Europeans and lo create a de-
mand

¬

for his society in Iho shape of succulent
ham and nutritious sldo meat. The bureau
ot animal industry of the Department of
Agriculture was established , competent ,

and experienced persons were appointed
and placed in charce. By microscopical
inspection every cusoof trichinosis In tbnuni-
mul

-
slaughtered Is itotocted and condemned ,

und ull chance of the propogallon of trichi-
niu

-
is done away with. Two specimens tire

taken from each animal killed nnd are thor-
oughly

¬

Inspected by a microscope. When
tbo inspection had proven a success the Do-
purtment of State began negotiations will
Germany, Franco and other European na-
tlons for tbo removal of the embargo upon
American pork , and by reciprocal arrange-
ments

¬

with the governments of those
countries was successful. Since the
removal of the embargo the foreign demand
for American hog products has Inci cased
wonderfully , nnd thu export trade of the
past twelve months m more than $.' 10,000,000
Creator Iban Iho preceding twelve months
A table prepared at Washington bv the bu-
rea of statistics elves iho values of the ex-
ports durin ? iho month of July last as com-
pared wJUi the snmn month of 18'Jl as fol

The export trade Increasing so rapidly
created a demand for hogs for slaughter uud
has been a prominent factor In keeping up
the market price.-

IIIH

.

Highlit * )! lit Source.
There is a notlcoiuio shortage iu this

year's hog crop at the present tune and iho
supply not being equal lo inn demand him
helped ic create the ffi nog. The feeders
have rusiiC't ou to the market with almost
everything In oraor lo secure ibo bonoiit of-
ino nich prices , and iho usual supply bus
not been hold buck , and tboro Is a shortage
In the receipts nt all the markets , Tbo do-
n.und

-
is exceedingly good und naturally

forces end keeps up prices when there is a
shortage In Iho receipts. This year's' crop isnearly in , and iho receipts will continue
MfiUt until the now crop is ready for market.

The time set. for the now crop's coining 10
market u varied , and there is not n con ¬

census of opinion upon any auto. Some of-
Ibe best hog men at tbo yards think by thu'
lit of November the receipts will pickup andno advance of tUenew crop will commence to
' omo In. Oihers name December as the
month , The coneral opinion among tbos-
"orsed In such matters is tbat about
the middle of November the tlrsi-
of the now crop will make Its appear-
unco

-
on Ibe markets. Until tlio move-

ment
¬

of the now crop commences there is
bound to he light receipts uud prices
must remain up for seine time. The avurugo
price may got below ? " . but it will hardly full
below H-Do. There Is n great diversity of
opinion as to when tbo expected break must
nemo. A few IOOK for It every day , but tbo
moro conservative und experienced ones are
strung Iu tno belief that the average will not
go below K tor'U least two weeks and prob-
nbly

¬

not for. cue month. Thuro are others
who can bit down and llguro It oul for you
Jyst wby tbo break cautiot possibly come be-
fore

¬

December 1 ,

Whuro the I'uriiicr Conn's In-

.Tho'blcfslugs
.

of the {Shoglotha farmer
and feeder aie , IIUo tbe articles oiTorcd ut-
puplo| venduo , "too numerous to uioiitlou. "
The market for hogs for tlio Ian four uionthb ,

and ino prices paid , bavo boon more bono-
tlcinl

-
to in ? farmer * of iho country than ran

easily bo alatod. ftm only Is this iruo of the
, lour mouths , but the same may no suld-

of Ibo Ust yuar. The American bog Is-

In demand , and Is very profitable properly
today for the farmers of ibis country lo have
Iu their postesston. Hoz raising is ono of
the e western Industries which. Is always
irofttable , and as extensive as il Is today ,

wll| continue to crow , as Iho demand for
American perk U increasing BO rapidly Ihut-
tbo * uoplj I * hardly RUfUcleut to inrol that
demand , The foreigners buvo Just begun to
realize what they have mUsed for so uianv
years by tarring oul American uork , und

the tlmo Is coming soon when every family
In Europe will have to bo supplied dally with
that product.-

As
.

a Utter of mortgages iho K hog has
been a power all over the west , Tbo "calam-
ity

¬

howler" might well PAUSO and consider
w'hnttho 15 hog monim , nnd If It loom very
much like thowosibru farmers ware povertyt-
rlcKen.

-
. Hundreds of iarmcrs have been

enabled bv disposing of their bogs at such
round llpnroj to clear up thousands nf uol-
Ian of Inuobto'dnena , andthulr corn crop will
bo the profit of the year's Industry. A pon-
ell nnd paper nnd n few lleurcs will readily
convince any doubting mind thai them Is
profit in fattening hogs on fiO-cant corn nnd-
snllma them ntfo per hundred pounds , and
anyone knows that corn tolling at 50 cents
per bushel Is something which does not oc-
cur

¬

the year around. Hogs will bring nn
average price of upwards of 61 oleht , months
In the year , nnd with the Incronsod demand
for pork may keep up to the SS mark for iho
next Uvolvo'monlhs-

.I'roMilrnt
.

lliirrlAon' * Part in It.
President Harrison's administration toolr

hold of Iho question of Introducing Ameri-
can

¬

pork into foreign lands with the deter-
mination

¬

that those markets must bo oponrd-
up to the trado. and success followed the ef-
fort.

¬

. The first stop wns to adopt measures
to remove the prejudices of the Germans ,
the French nnd other nations , and convince
them that iho American hog wns healthy
and American pork palatable and wholcbomo-
as a food , Us cheapness and excellence was
soon established umong Iho pcoplo of
those lands , nnd iho covornmonUs being
convinced through Ihe efforts of the admin-
istration

¬

, the ports wore thrown open und
tno omb.irco on the American hog was raised
In almost every country on the globe. The
desire of the foreign consumers of moat for
American pork bas lncrea cd dally nnd Ihe-
cxporl trade of tbo packers Is reaching vast
dimensions and Is ono of the most prolltubio
fields into which they send Ihulr products.
His ibis increased foreign demand which
has kept , up the market price of the hog and
from which iho inrmcrs ro reaping Iho ben-
olils.

-
.

The record of the $." hog Is a good ono, and
the length of time ho tins come to stay Is a
mutter of conjecture umong those who nro
familiar with thu situation. At nnv rale t ho
throe month ! dutlng which Iho $5 hog has
predominated has piovun a blessing 10 the
taUor , and proves that Iho Industry Is a
profitable one nnd will always bo-

JV.,12IO.Y.11* T.K.HWE-

.Comnilo

.

Makes Illn Hiiiuliiy Muy at St. I.ouls-
I'uy Him Well-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. S3. The Browns
lost tbe first game today through general
stupid playing. Plenty of openings wore
loft for the Cincinnati , but the Tail-ondors
failed to taito advantage of them. Gleasou
pitched Indifferently , while Mccitin did Ins
nest. The second game was but a repetition
of the llrst with the addition of some heavy
slugging by both leuius. Weather cloudy ;
attendance7500. Score :

St. l.oiils . . .
-. 0 I ) 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-

Cincinnati. . 30000 a 00 * 5

Hits : Ht. I.ouls. C : Olncliiun.ll7. . Hrrors :
Rt Louts , : i ; Ohielunatl , u. K.irned runs : St-
.I..OIIH

.
, 2 : Clnulim illl Butteries : Ulnuson

and liuokioy ; Mouklnund Murphy.
Second pnmo :

St. Louis. C

Cincinnati 2 00 120 00 1 8

lilts : Ht. Lonls , I'J ; Olnclnniit' , II. Errors :"

St. Louis , U : Cincinnati , 2. I'.anioil uins : St-
.Louis.

.
. ' ) Ulnc tinill. V. H.ittorlcs : lluwloy

and lluckley ; Sullivan and Murphy.-

of
.

the Tomiif.

> . SurprlHod tlio hprlutnr.-
SritoMsnuno

.
, Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special to

THE BEK.J About a week ago prominent
sporting parties of David City sent to Coun
ell niuffs and imported the lleotest profcs-
slonul runner of the prohibition stale. The
David Cilv men Ihen informed Ed Ander-
ion , the Strotnsburg "kid'1' runner , thai a-

'naysccd" namea Bruno was anxious lo run
lira for K>0 , and they lundly ottered lo con-

ribute
-

|25 toward the Dot , intendingof
oursp , to bleed Anderson's backers when
ho .race occuirtd. The sprint came
ff In Shelby Thursday. When about
.wonty yards from the lapo tbo-
rofossional , who was two feet
iohlnd An sorson , reached forward and
ouled hlTl. ' "1'be race was accoralncly given
o Airson. . The time was len und ono
llflh htVnds. The backers of Iho profes-
lonal

-
10 to 1 on their man and lost

nbout $SOO. "lloday" Uos ot Council
Bluffs , who was on iho grounds for the
xpress purpose of running Anderson , folded

ills tent and "silently stole nwov" evidently
llilnldric ho n&d no business in such f.ist-
company. . This is Iho second professional
unnur defeated by Anderson wjtliin iwo

.veeks , nnd in the two races bo has 'von
$1,500 for his backers. At present he is
carving meat in his father's shop nnd
patiently awaiting the advent of another
professional.

Farcical Fight.C-

HICAOO
.

, III. , Sept. , 25.C. . H. Smith ,

ilaimlug to bo the champion heavyweight of
Nebraska , and M. J. Dlxon of Chicago ,

went lo Pine station , Ind , , Ibis morning lo
light for a purse of 230. Four rounds were
fought , neither man sustaining the slightest
njury. In ihe beglnnlne o ( Ibo liflh round

of tbo fight DKon received n smart slap on
the face and it scared him so badlv lhat ho-
iuuipod'ovor Ibo ropes. Ills veronds tried to-
mbh; Into the ring, but ho broke from them

and lied. His sicomls and backers chased
him with sticks and atones and the Smith

rowd remained behind aud carried oft the
money.

Y. 31. 1. Athletic Club-
.At

.

a mootlug of the directors of tbo Young
Men's Institute Athletlo club hold on Mon
day. the. 1'Jlh' lust. , it was decided that the
1'vmimstle and physical culture classes be-

held on Monday and Thursday evenings o
each week from 7:110: p. m. to" 10 p. m. ..A-
lmembnrs are expected to bo present in at-
tendance on those evenings. A committee
wns also appointed to attend to the fencing It-

iho athletic- grounds no kindly given by lion
John A. CrolL'hton , It is the Intention of Iho
directors to luive thn grounds immediately
put Into proper shape for all worts of outdoor
games , .

Tip * lor Totluy ,

Hero ars the bones picked for tb winners
today ;

m.OUCKSTIIIU
1. Croons--l'orest.
'.'. Kinpora Mlndon-
.a

.
JiigJli'r-Unrroll Hold ,

4 , Montrutil Thaiikh.-
n.

.
. Uutlylioo-AU lllnek.-

U.

.
. llluultihorii James A II.-

UltOOKI.V.V
.

,
1 , Parvonuo Noni'id.
!! , Podlga Rainbow.-
U.

.

. lliuuinel Hcukon ,

4 , Krod Tarul ICxperlonva ,

f . Hnuolaiid Mijor; Duly ,
(I htonunull Oliuaupoake.-

J.

.

. Collins of Fremont Is at the Murray.-
S.

.
. b. KnglUh of Kaplo Is at the Mercer.

* A. A. Phllllpj of Iloopur is at Iho Dellono.-
F.

.

. W. Scott of Holdrjgi U at the Murray
A , Downing of Fremont Is at the Pax-

ton
-

,

W. K. Megrow of Seward Is at the Mil-
lanl.S.

.

P. Hounds , ] r. , of Chicago Is at tbo Del-
lone ,

C. S. Sutlon of Humphrey is at ibo
Arcade ,

J. Li. Keck of Kearney is a guest at the
Morcer.-

U.

.

. S. Mauvltleof Tlldon is a truest at the
Mlllard.

1. A. Horn of Chicago spent Sunday at the
Mlllard.-

A.
.

. A. Abbott of Grand Island U apue.it at
the Paxton ,

W. T. McUinnis of Mindcit 1s a guc t at
the Murray ,

S. II. Doraiiower of North Platio is a guest
at thu Arcade.-

P
.

, O. Dodge of Fremont was a Sundayguest nt the Puxton.
A. H. Stowurt of Frlond wus a Sundayguest at the Mercer.-
Mr.

.
. und Mrs. IV. O. Pomfret of Lincolnare among ilia guests at tbo Puxtoo.-

Mr.
.

. K. P. Holzor , managing editor of thebloux City Journal , witk In the olty yestor-

WHERE THE YOUNG MEN ARE

Largely in tbo Hanks of the Republican
Tarty.

PERSONNEL OF THE SCIIUYLER CLUB

Hon.V , J. Ilrynn'H Anncrlloim In Tliat
Community Itrcuiuly Tall to ARICO

with 1'ncts llotliitr of-

llio Situation.-

SciiUYicn

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. JSpncinl to TUB
: lion.V.J. . Bryan was hero about

thrco weeks ago for the purpose of address-
ing

¬

the democrats (ostensibly the democrats
and Independents , und pleased the tailor
vot-y much mid displeased ilia former n great
deal ) , ho expressed great pleasure at having
observed tliat the young men of today wore
Hocking to Iho democratio standard , 'lo ono
well acquainted with the condition of things
In this county , the statement scorned In-

tensely
¬

absurd. All ovur this county , and
particularly in Schuylor and vicinity , the
larger percentage of you g men's names will
bo found attached to republican rolls-

.Thu
.

roll of the VouugMun's Republican
club of bchuylor comprises names as listed
below , and moro than two-thirds of them are
joung men , enorKutlo co-laborers with tlrm-
nnd consistent party loaders , standing on no
middle ground and unequvocally sattslicd
with Iho party mostcompuiunt to accomplish
tbo cro.iloit good for thu grcaloal nur.ibcr.-

lll
.

- Coinp.tro Itollx.
They will compare rolls with Iho nemo-

crats
-

any day , alter u thorough canvass to
secure Iho name of every man olUiblu. Their
list is an follows :

S. (J. Webber , president ; O. A. Sobln , vlco
president ; Frank II. KoUu , sucrotary ; C. V-

.Houocsity
.

, treasurer : C. U. Cannon , T.
Howard , W. W. Uees , N. U. Miles , J. 1' .

McUtillough , Fred Knapp , J. M-

.Fulmer
.

, D. Dunkol , 0. II. Williams ,

Theodora Maver , E. A. Hobblns , Wil-
liam

¬

West , 13. Klein , H. S. Wells ,
A. B. Hughes , C. U. Cushraan , O. S. Bab-
coclt.

-

. M. F. Johuson , H. A. Simpson , E. F.
Horn , E. H. Muttello , Gcorgo H. Wells , J.-

W.
.

. Slowart , Thomas Bryant , Morris 1'ulmor ,
li. D. Moore , S. June , U N , Buck , H. S.
Palmer , Henry Ivolm , Henry W. IColm ,
Ctmrles J. IColra. Uhauncy Abbotl , VI. W-
.Nlcinan

.
, N. W. Wells , Frank Schrador , E.-

H.
.

. Puelps , William bcbulst , W. A. Uuth-
sack , Henry Balton , Walter Himes , M. F-
.Bedror

.
, K S. Plimpton , F. C. lidger-

ton , Harry Moore , Willis Bradford ,

Walter Bradford , C. O. Brad-
ford

¬

, Thomas Shaw , Joseph Simmons ,

Franlt E. Moore , J. L. Cusliman , H. S-

.Fulmcr
.

, N. P. Ogior , 1. D. Woods , H. C.
Wilson , J. L. Kinney , U. E. Shultz , W , A.
Smith , U. G. Stewart , James Woous , E. T-
.Hodsdon

.
, C. L. . Towlo , G. S. Turrill , N. H-

.Lovejoy
.

, J. G. Fulmor. O. G. Woods , Al on-
Cumuton , Dan Vauhauson , J. W-

.Shultz
.

, S. P. Shultz , J. W. Brown , H. U-

.Kussell
.

, David Jenkins , 1) . McLood , E. U-

.Trlppe
.

, John lowd. 11. U. Wpodn. U. E.
Dean , J. E. Neidhordt , C. Chrlstly , William
Shaw , H. M. Fulmor, A. A. Emerson , D. S-

.Yanhnusun
.

, George W hollar , S. Fubrmau ,

J. A. Shultz , E. L. True.-

UmiKimlly
.

Well Orgnnlrrd.
Out of the number I eight.voune men are

for the purpose of furnishing cam-
paign

¬

songs. They are practicing diligently
at present to bo prupared for the occasion of
the presence of Hon. Lorenzo Crounso , can-
didtuo

-
for governor , and J. H. Hayes of-

Norfolk. . The slngera are : C. K.Jenkins ,
Frank E. Moore , E. H. Phelps , V. H. Love-
Joy , G. S. Turrill , H. S. Wells , E. S. Plimp ¬

ton , N. U. Miles ; accompanist , Miss Mury
Turrill.-

Col
.

fax county is unusuallv well organized ,

there being n live central commlttceman iu
each precinct , all being under the Inadershtp-
of C. U. Caution of Schuyier , whose in-

domltaulo
-

zoal.and energy for republicanism
is so well known to all. Republicans are
not sick hero. They feel encouraged , are en-
thusiastic

¬

, and urn at work with wills such
as prompt endeavors never entirely unpro-
ductive.

¬

.

AltUUMKNT-

.lliirucst

.

JteunoMiiic with the Farmers nt
Orchard School llousn.S-

AVAOB
.

, Neb. , Sept. 25. [Special to THE
BEB. | Hon. G. D. Meiklejohn spoke in Or-
chard

¬

last uvonlng to a largo audience iu our
school house. The spcako.- said :

"Mr. Chairman , Ladies and Gentlemen : i-

atn here to call your attention to tbo que. -
ions of today that txvolvo millions of voters

must settle this fall. Now , let's ask. why is-

t tno cltizons of Europe and of all the old
world nro constantly coming to our
shores lo find employment ! Is-

it that the in times in our his-
tory

¬

that wo have had tariff for reve-
nue

¬

only , thcso periods buvo been marked bv
famine ; why is It the four times wo have
had tariff for protection wo have linunclul
success und genural prosperity 1 In 1800 our
government had to pay 12 and 15 per cant on
the dollar to borrow money to carry on
the war, but today wo pay no
such rate of interest , and are in a
condition of prosperity unparalleled
in the history. School houses dot tao plains ,
hills and vnlloys of our beautiful land , and
tbo United Slates has bccorao ono great
workshop. Nine millions have boon Placed
in the savings bunlcs by the working p'oople ,
yet at the same tlrao our labor has not been
allowed to bo pushed down to the level of
European labor. Oppressed of every land
have had. an equal obauco and a frco home in
our borders.

An Kll'cct of Protection.-
"I

.

am willing to admit that tbo reasons for
this prosperity are many , but the factory ,

the ono that has roado labor possible in this
country , is the result of the policy of protect-
ion.

¬

. What Is tariff for revenue only * In
England a tariff Is placed on all goods not
made at homo , and in England it is called
free trudo. Protection , as in the Unilod
States , is to lot all goods that cannot bo man-
ufactured

¬

in this country to pass free and
koups American goods in American stores.-
In

.
18(10( 01)) per cent of the goods sold In

our sloros wore branded by English firms ;
lodny 'JJ per cent boar American brands-

."Hut
.

my opponents nsk mo how about the
smites , how uuout the Carneglo strike ! Lot
mo tell you that but U7r mon out of-
U8.000 wore affected by the roductior.-
of

.
wages , aifd the Balance struck out of sym ¬

pathy. But my opponents never loll you
that free irado In Iho old country caused
strikes , and if I ware dishonest I would toll
you they did. It was simply a conflict bo-

twcon capital and labor , a conflict that has
boon waging for 4,000 vears , and olvavs
will wngo until tbo und of tlmo. ' -

Klltr Dollun Aplooe-
."But

.

my independent friends say , 'Give-
us moro monoy-3l ) per capita. ' Well , how
are you going to got it when It is issued !
The mechanic will have to glvo t-M ) worth of-
thosluowof his arm. the professional man
* ."iU worth of his brain , and soon. 'Well , I
can deposit my corn mid go . it cortlllcuw
and then the money from tpo xovornmont. '
Yes , my farmer frlond , bul suppose I am a
lumburmun or in seine olbor business and
wUh to dopcslt tdy produce , how will I got
ill Ah , you know as wall as I lhat U
nothing else than class legislation , und
would load lo nothing out monopolies. Head
carefully vour OmaUa platform aud think
twlco before you voto. "

Thuy ICupndliituil Kcni.-
HUSIIVH.I.E

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 'io , [Special to
TUB Bui ; . ! There was an Inciuout of the
WlutchoiuMCom debate that'Las not yet
been recorded In TUB BEK. Excursion trains
brought largo number * of pouplo to the
meeting , among whom wern many who wore
Kom badges , and not a few worp campaign
tile bats. Before Whlioboaa got through
with Kom some of the men who'xvoro' Kom
budges bad torn them oft or put thorn out of-
sictu. . But on the train going Homo tbo
men with the tile lints showed tboir con-
tempt

¬

for Kom In demolishing their hats
and "stamping thorn in the dust ," Finally
ono of thorn gathered up all the knocked-ln
ban , carried them forward In the train and
contemptuously threw them Inlo Kora's lop-

.Newport'

.

* Joint Ilitbate.N-
EWPOHT.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 25. [ Special lo THE
BKK.JTbo Joint discussion specially ar-
raigned

¬

* botwoan Hon. James Whltohoad ,

congressional nominee from the SUtu dls-
.irlcl

.
, and Hon. O , M. ICom , look place hero

eslordoy evening , and was atlonlvolj

listened to by at least 1,000 poMona.
hundred not col Into Dobb'a
opera house , xvhot'o' the debate took plnco ,
cheered lustily when the crowd from the In-

slao
-

nnnlaudcd.n It wa. l from start to finish
n complete wnltfaWay for Mr. Whllohcad , a1 *

Mr. Kom got VArlttted up on house records
when Mr. WhKohM.id WAS In ihe InRlsUiuro.
Mr. ICom couldl6t! satisfy the people in re-
Rtird

-
to hli coilfcrj( , slonnl record. The pro-

valline
-

opmlon'tietc Is that Wlutohead mndo-
lilmRclf several Otoa In this vicinity by his
honest straightforward specou-

.at

.

Itonnokp.V-

rt1.
.

. , Bopt. 2i. Hon. Adlat E.
Stevenson , doMpci'atlo candidate for vice
president , nrrlybd.horo. today from Danville-
.llo

.
was mot nt UIQ. depot bv several hundred

people , but owing to thn fact of Its being
Sunday no demonstration wns made. To-

niortow
-

night ho will deliver n speech horo-

.Dickinson'

.

* Vinw ol tlin-
lU'xXAiiti'g lUv, Mass. , Sept, 23. Don M *

Dickinson and Joslah Qulncy called on Mr.
Cleveland toaay. Mr. Dickinson reported
the presidential outlook In Now York as sat-
isfactory

¬

to the democratic parly-

.Sunator

.

ITyo UomlitK-
.b'onator

.

Fryo of Maine , ono of the host
speakers in tno country , has agreed to make
several speeches In tbo woit and will prob-
nbly

¬

deliver several speeches In Nebraska
during October.-

llnl
. <

tin Ot-rk'ii Uonx'enlloii ,

BVTTI.C Ciir.n; , Nqb.tiSopU !i. > . ( Special
to THE Bcu. | Tbo { ndopondent county con-
vontlon

-
hold at this place Saturday nomi-

nated
¬

J , H. Jackson for representative nnd-
Hunry Hlokonberg for county commissioner.-

AOUl'll

.

OMAIl.t-

.Kiitcnslvo

.

Alterations uiul Ilnliirsrinoiitn In-

tlui built I'avldtig I'liint.
The packing 'llrm of Sxvlft & Co. has de-

cided
-

upon a change iu the previous arrange-
ments

¬

in iho details of the now buildings
now nearly completed. The chnngo Is uiado-
to enable ihe company to slaughter dally L'.UOO

head of cattle. To do this made It necessary
to increase the capacity of the cattle depart-
ment

¬

and provide additional cold storage
facilities. A large pcfrtlon of Iho now build-
ing

¬

now nearly completed , which was
intended for otht-r purposes , will bo
converted into cold storage rooms ,
nnd then the company will bo
better enabled to moot the increased demand
of its largo fresh meat trade. Swift & Co.
pay especial attention to the frosb moat
irado and in this line do a business almost
second to none in the country. The now im-
provements

¬

will bo completed within n very
few weeks and the packing season will bo
opened up by the company with facilities
incru scd nearly double and a capacity lo
moot all requirements. The largest number
of head of cattle slaughtered in any ono day
by this company was nearly l.00! ! and an
increase over that capacity of TOO head daily
moans that the packing industry In the
Magio City is growing rapidly.

Swift & Co. operate thuuo extensive pack-
ing

¬

plants in this Country. Tbo larccst is
located ut Chicago. The "other two nro nt
South Omaha and Kansas City. These
three houses will do an aggregate business
this year of SOO000000. The South Omaha
house is holding its owe and doing a very
satisfactory bCBiuifts. Although the Kansas
City house Is dnldldor establishment and
has enjoyed many 'advantages , its business
does not exceed thai of Ibo South Omaha
bouse , anil Indications are that the latter will
outslrlp the formornext year.-

MrUr.tvey'H

.

AlUtako.
Chief Bcckottlplaced Pat McGravoy under

arrest last eveningat a Twenty-fit th street
barn. McGravdy 'renisted and went at cho
chief hammer aiid.tongs , and a very lively
tussle took placn between tbo two fora few
minutes. Tno chlot Is a powerful man and Is
not so easily hrdaled as an adversary might
suppose , and in A row moments had McGra-
voy

¬

completely s'uoduod' and marched him to-

tbo police station , where ho was locked up.
Resisting nn ofllcur will be tbo first charge
McGrayoy wlll. isyor'to.-

An

} .

unsuccessful Attempt was hiudo last
evening to steal , , a team of horses and car-
rlngo

-
beloiiB-iniriO'E. L. 'Martin , who lives

southwest of the cityMr. . Martin was at-
tending

¬

divine worship ut the First Motno-
dlst

-

church and baa loft bis carriage and
horses tied near the church. Some small
boys noticed two raou untie the team , and
immediately gave the alarm. Pursuit was
given and tbe two tblevoa Jumped from the
vehicle after going a ftnv yards , and escaped
iu tbe darkness.

Crooks Cleverly Captured.
Block Watchman Mike Murphy made a

neat capture shortly aftjr 12 o'clock Satur-
day

¬

nleht and landed two crooks , lie was
making tno rounds and found ono of iho men
attempting to raise a rear window In thu
hardware store at 2403 N street and the
other at a window.In In Stall's news depot ud-
joining.

-
. The officer covered the men with

bis gun and marcbod them to Iho police
station , whore they gave their names as
John Barltett and James Brown ,

Simmons I lurrlH-
.A

.

pleasant marriage was celebrated Satur-
day

¬

evening at tbo homo of Mr. aud Mrs.
Burns at Thirty-third aud J streets. Judge
Hedges snoko the words which united in
wedlock Mr. William C. Simmons and Miss
Maude Harris. A number of invited guests
wore present to witness the ceremony. The
newly wedded couple are both ostoumod
young people ot tno Fourth ward aud have a
largo circle of friends-

.Tbe

.

Farnam Street theater was crowded
to the doors last evening at the opening
performance of Joseph D. Clifton's drama
"777 , " Tiie throe figure * represent nn en-
tertaining

¬

story - of southern life , rep-
resented

¬

by n company of more than
the average ability. The plot opens with
Ibo usual brace of suitors for the hand of
ono girl who In this instance is u half-breed
Indian maiden , The father of ono of them
is murdered by bis rival and the son is con-
victed

¬

of the crime , .The subsequent devel-
opment

¬

of the storyliltiROs round mo deten-
tion

¬

of the true criminal and iho final
triumph of Iho Innocent son. Miss Alice
Durntino nssumod tbo character of KOSC , the
half-breed , for tno llrsUtlmo yostordny and
scored a decided success. Thn leading mas-
culine

¬

part taken by A. W. Fremont
nnd the support was excellent throughout.
"777" will run during , the llrst Half of this
week.

JMV.tl. JtHUriTlKH ,

John Morrison , aged Hi ! years , and
lived at 6'-Ja South Thirty-third street , drop-
ped

-

dead from hiluYnilsoasa last night ,

Tbo Fifth ward Flambeau club will moot
Tuesday avonIng.r.SCptoinbor 127 , at Sherman
avenue und Grace street in full uniform. By
order of commnufl r-

.A
. -

dry goods drummer named C. J. Me-
Cloud , onrouto frnnj ( Portland to Now York
city , was taken into custody by tbo police
last night und .treated for a bad case of
snakes ,

Mrs. Jacob FKhpr , who lives down near
Boyd'n packing noilse , tripped and fell yes-
terday

¬
afternoon .dislocating her elbow. She

wns taken to St. 'Joseph's hospital uud Dr.
Seniors called.7

"Fear Not Ye. O Israel , " ay Dudley Buck ,
was most charmijlr) ) rendered ut All Saints
church yesterday morning by Mlsa Carrie
Maude Pennock. Bto has u wealth of volco
that coiuplotoly master * , anu a delicacy ol
touch und fooling-tbat calls out an Imme-
diate

¬

response. Alt who worn present must
have foil the ptftverl of true vocalization.
Miss I'onuook will ungago In concert nnd
oratorio In Now York , after a few weeks'
visit at her homo In ibis city ,

HAPPY LOT OF PRISONERS

Sotnes at Camp Low Indicata That Cnolen-

is No Longer Poarol

REPORT OF THE DAY VERY FAVORABLE

w*
.No Sn plclnit4 CIIKOS In llo I'ound In Thnt-

Vlolnlljr I'ri-nk ol n Crnry Triunit-
Ciiiinc l Sumo Ktfllonirnl AHIOIIK

the DrliilncilU-

AMP Lo.v, SAXDV HOOK , N. J. , Sept. 25.
Nothing but lavofablo reports are heard
hero on nil sides , and while ttio mndtcal stall
are rejoicing attholf success In stamping out
the cholera , which had taken Hold of the
camp last weeK , the detained pisoncors are
slngliiR and dancing to th-i inusio of every
sonpyct tnvontcdj

They are the happiest lot of prisoners
The morning report U as follows !

OAMI- Low, Morning llullotin , 0 n. in-

.P.xvlllon

.

A , no dlarrbma or suspicious cases ;

pavilion B , all well ; pavilion U. all old cases
of diarrhoea convnloiconU Ono aouta case
of dlnrrhiua ; hospital , ono case of bronchitis
admitted laut night. No dlarruuM or sus-

picious

¬

cases. Air. DomHs : , cholera suspect ,

Is well. HKNIIVV. . SAWTIII.I.E ,

Surgeon Mujor Comiuandnni.-
Tbo

.

medical stuff tool ; advantage of the
flno wcathor anil under tbo suporvisloii of-

Dr. . Hauch the baRgago of the Uugla's pas-
son jors was all opened nnd I ho cfleets wore
exposed to the sun nnd broczo throughout
the day ,

Komi ) lixcllrniciit In Ciinip.
The camp' , nftor a qulot and pcacoful day ,

was thrown Into oxcltomont by the nppuar-
nnco

-

within thn lines of n trump , who o ar-
rival

¬

is onshrowdcd lo in vs lory. Tlio man
has the appcaranco of havlin ; received rouch-
usngo from the lorn state of uls clothing and
his hatless head , lie is a Ucrman , and cave
his name us Anton Duilu. Ho is apparently
a lunatic , und told the olllcors that ho loft
Now York Iho last tlmo ho was anaved , up-
parontly

-
some mouths since, and that ho

walked bcro on Iho walor. llo added that
ho had bcou locked up for thrco mouths for
voluntarily walking into prison.-

As
.

far as can bo Inarncd the man oludcd
the sentinels posted by the Now .Icrsoy
authorities ut tbo &tnto line boundary , and
got on tbo ground ocouplod by the regular
troops at Sandy Hook , who turned him over
to the marino camp , whoso olllccrs in turn
ran him out of thcjr lines into this c.imp
under the impression that ho wns an Cbcapod-
immigrant. . llo was ordered by Major Saw-
lollo

-

to bo fed , and , on scclim the lood , the
poor wretch nto with the avidity of a wild
beast. Ho is housed In u tent down the rail-
road

¬

lines und is under the surveillance of a-

guard. .
_

UKOWS-

No Now Cnsi's mill Iliu Outlook Is Vorj-
1'n

-

voni lili- .

QUAHNTINC , S. 1. , Scot. 23. The cholera
outlook grows moro satisfactory every day.
There have not only been no now cases but
not eon a suspect since Thursday lust. All
the patients are out of danger , and It loolcs
very much us though the last name of any
victim of the disease has bean recorded.-

Tbo
.

Bohemia and Scaudla , now at the
lower quarantine , will remain tboro for some
time. Their cabin passengers , now.aboard
the Now Hampshire , will bo released tomor-
row.

¬

. The stourato people of the Soaudia
will bo moved to the Now Hampshire on
Tuesday nnd those of the Bohemia will SU-
Dsequenlly

-
follow thorn to Hoffman island.

The Stomngtou has been turned into a
measles hospital and there are about forty
people on board of her , though there are
some who have not got the disease.-

Dr.
.

. Byron telegraphed at 8 o'clock tonight :

"Ships O.IC| Patients at Swmburno Island
out of danger. No now cases or suspects
since September 20. "

Among the arrivals at the upper quarau-
ttne

-
today wcro the Cunard liner tforvlo ,

with 3SO first nnd liiS second cabin passen-
gers.

¬

. The Sorvla will bo released tomorrow ,
she having no steerage passengers on board.
The Norm Gorman Lloyd steamer Werra ar-
rived

¬

from Genoa today aud was released af-
ter

-
a few hours.

Baron t'nvn , the Italian minister at Wash-
ington

¬

, was on board of her. The cabin pas-
sengers

¬

of La Touralno sent up on-
board a barge at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
The other arrivals today wore the Indiana ,

with 753 immigrants on board , tbo Nevada ,

with [KJ'J immigrants , and the oil tank KHz
Marie and tbo steamer Taorn.ina , with no
passengers , both from Hamburg. The Indi-
ana

¬

and Nuvada are from Liverpool and both
report all well-

.IN

.

THK :

Cholor.i Still 1'rcviills lint the Citizens
Ar" Not AlurnuMl-

.RoTTEitimi
.

, Sept. 25. Tno cholorn still
prevails in the NotherlanUs , but not to an
extent to justify any alarm that the pesti-
lence

¬

will get beyond tbo control of tbo-
authorities. . The .statistics in regard to the
progress of the uiscaso show only a com-
paratively

¬

small ouinuor of fresh cases and
deaths.-

In
.

Rotterdam only ono fresh case was ru-
portud

-
touny and not a single death was

recorded. -
In Alblaszcrdara , a villagenlno mtlos south-

east of this city on the Mcrwedo , two fresh
cases occurred today but no deaths. lit the
neighboring village of Zivyndrccht , ten
tnilus southeast of hero on thoMouso , ono
fresh case was brought to the notice of the
ofticlals and ono death duo to cholera was
also reported. The presence of the dlsoaso-
in Zwyndrccht CAUCUS some utiuasiness as the
village supplies largo quantities of vegeta-
bles

¬

for passing vessels. Only two other
deaths from the plague wcro reported
today Ibrouftuout Holland-

.rimirnriipiiiitoiilit
.

Q mi runt Inc.-

VASIHXOTOX

.

, D. U. , Sept. S.I. A proclama-
tion will bo Issued tomorrow from the Oo-

partmont of Agriculture removing the quur-
nntlno

-

In the counties of Kings and Queens ,

Now York , and Iho counties of Essex and
Hudson , Now Jersey , for the suppression ol-

pleuropneumonla. . Thi completes the dis-
solution of all quarantines established by the
department In tbo United States for the sup
presslon of this disease , and the proclaims
tion oftlciully declares that Iho Unitou Slate :
Is frco from contagious plouropnouinonm.-

Thldl
.

proclamation has been delayed MX

months oiivond thn tlmoof, the appearance
of Iho lust case of plouro-pnouinonia , so as tc
satisfy the most conservative and apprcuon-
uivo that the grounds for thu proclamation
wore umplo and Us Issue thoroughly Justlllec-
by the facts ,

tievnrnl JMMV Cim In Franco.
PAW ? , Sept. 4ri. In tin.' city ani! suburbs

yesterday there wore forty-llvo fresh cases
of choloia and s.ovi.'iitcoii poi-sons died frou
the disease. Two 4onths from cholera wore
reported yesterday In St. Omer, a town
twonty-two miles from CulaU. In the sub-
urb of Chorbuurg ono casu of the disease
was reported to tbo authorities yesterday
and In Harvo seven fresh cases and foui
deaths occurred during tbo same tlmo-

.la

.

itiuilu.-
ST.

.

. I'uTriisiiiwu , Sept. 28. Thirty-two
fresh cases of cholera and flvo deaths from
tbo dlsouso occurred lit this city yesterday-

.Iliunliurc'x

.

Doutli Itutr.H-

AMIIUIICI.

.

. Sept. 25.Tho fresh cases of-

Gbolcra'imported in this city yesterday nutn-

,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

bereft sixty-two , and the (tenths duo to the
( iluguo twotity-clgat ,

II.I KlttttUtST.1 ,

nlrnnd Warmer lor NclinmkiiYllh South-
erly

¬

U IniU-

.WssnivnTo.f
.

, U. C. , SopU 85 Forecast-
er Monday : The storm tliat wns central
orth of L.ako Superior last evening ha*

lovocl southeastward of t.nlto Ontario and
as boon accompanied by high wind * nnd-

alns over ibo control and custom lake vo-

lons.

-
.

The nit pressure has fallen decidedly over
he Now England and middle Allantlo sialos ,

nd the course of tbo slorm will probably
Ivo that region rain find high winds tonight
nd Monday , to bo followed by fair weather
'uosday. An area of hlih pressure Is nd-

icing eastward alter iho disturbance ,

IIR cotun.l ovur thu lower Missouri valloy-
.ilr

.

ivcnthor prevails In all suctions tixcopt-
he Ohio valley and central nnd eastern lake

ions , in ,vhlch section It will clear up to-
lit, or Mondnv , tl'.o rain area to advance

o the nrrth Atinnllo slates. Fair weather
vill contlnuo'ovcr the western and north-
vestorn

-

states , although n disturbance la
coin developing ( n the far northwest. The
emprrattiru will rlso In the upper Missis-
Inpi

-

and Missouri valleys Mouday nnd fall
iver New England ,

For Nebraska Fair , warmer ; winds bo-

oming
¬

soulherly ,

Iowa fair , warmer , west to north wind ? ,
ccomlng variable.
For Nonh nnd South Dakota Fair,

varmcr ; south winds ,

liocnl itcooril-
.OFFirnor

.

TUB WKITIIRK Uuiiniu , OMUM ,
5opt. US. Omaha record of tompornturo and
alnfall compared witn corresponding day of-

rst four vcars :

IMli 18'l' | . IBtU. IBS !) ,

liixtinuni toiiiDcr.itiiro. . , , 7il = 7.1° U7° 0-
1llntmitiiitutnpcr.tluro

°
51 = HP 5' ) = 40 °
CTi3 01 = 00 = fu0-

reclpltut on to T 00 00
Statement showing the condition of torn-

icralnro
-

and precipitation at Omaha tor the
av and since March I , 1SU' , ui compared

with tbo general nvorago :

Jiiriniil toniDoratnro. , Cl3
Excess fur thu ilny 4-

ctloliticy
°

) slnoo Mitreli I 'ttO3
Normal proclnlt.itlon 10 Inch
)ollclenoy for tlio iltiy 10 Inch
lolluluncy slnro March 1 1.Its Inch

O , E. IJVWTOX , Observer.-
Uctobcr'H

.

Illitory.
The chief of the wciithor bureau directs

he publication of the following- data , coin-
illed

-
from the record of observations for

bu month of October , taken at this station
nirlnfr a period of iwonty-ono years. It is-

cllevcd( that the facts thus sot forth will
irovo of interest to the public , as well as the
ticclal student , allowing us tlioy do tbi; av-

irago
-

und cxtromo conditions of the mure-
mportant, meteorological elements and the
aiiKU within which such variations may bo

expected to keep uurincr an )' corrojuotullin :

nnnth-
.Tomporatuio

.

Mean or normal tpinpern-
ure

-

, 5tc! ; tbo warmest October was that of-

SiU , with an nvcraHO ot 02 °
; the coldest

Jctober wns that of ISSIt , with an nvoruga of
0 °

; the hiRhost temperature during any
October wns ST ° on October 5 , ISTSI ; tno-
owest lomporaiuro dnrini; any Octooer was
(
° on October 'Jo , 1S3 ; avor.iKO dale on-

vhlch llrst "Ulllinp" frost occurred ( in-

lutumn ) , September 20.
Precipitation Averajjo for the month , 2.72-

nchcs ; avurauo number of dayit wiUi .01 of-
an inch or more , 7 ; the Rroatcst month'ly-
ireclpitation was ! . &l inches in 18S1 ; Iho
east monthly precipitation wns 0.34 Inches ,

n ISS'J ; the greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any twentv-four consecutive
lours was 3.73 inches on October't , IbSl.

Clouds and Woalhor Average number of
cloudless days , 13 ; average number of partly
cloudy days , 10 ; average number of cloudy
days , 8. The prevailing winds have been
'rom the snulh. The hlehest velocity of tbo
wind during any October was 41 uillos , ou
October 10 , ISbO ,

Soft , beautifully dyed India cashmere and
French camel's-hair fabrics are made up for
dressy afternoon gowns or calling costumes ,

to bo worn under three-quarter coats of vel-
vet

-

or cloth. Homo of those have a yoked
and belted blouse in Russian foim. with
trimming on the skirts of many rows of vel-
vet

¬

dotted with jet or metal nail heads , or
else edged with u double rose ruche or velvet
frills. Tbo blouse is laid in folds over a
closely fitted lining.

0 t-

Tll < ! KOHH WllltO IIOI-HC.

Perhaps the biggest horse in the
world is the "White Ilorso" of Berk-
shire.

¬

. It in a figure. 170yitrds long , cut
in the side of n hill. A long- way off it
looks ns though drawn in chalk lines ,

cut in the outlines are really duopditches-
in the soilkept clean and freofroinfjinss-
by the people , who take great pride in-

it. . The ditches sire six yards wide and
two feet deep across and the onr is 15

That AVER'S Sursaptrilli; : tunes
oTHKits of Scrofulous Diseases-
Kruptions

, -

, Boils , Eczema , Liver and
Kidney Diseases , Dyspepsia , Hheit-

matism
-

, and Catarrh should lie con-

vincing
¬

that the same cour.so of
treatment , cuui : YOU. All
that lias been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

tf-

ltSarsaparilSa
during the past ru years , truthfully
applies to-day. 11 is , in very sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
live properties , strength , effect , and
flavor are alwajs the .sumo ; and for
whatever blood diseases A VISITS
Sarsaparilla is taken , they yield to-

fhis treatment. When you ask for

mdv aac i* <av

SarsaparilBado-
n't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
-

, flavor , or effect , ure blood-

pnrillers
-

in name only , and are of-

fered

¬

to you because there is more

profit in selling them. Tulip

SarsapanBaaPirim-
ieil by Dr. I. O. Ay r&Co. , I-owull. Mi .
Holdbyall Jr Blfl l"i l'ilcel ; U bolllta , J5.

Cures others , will cure you

Thrilling Spectacle !

i : TO ouuJI-
'STUMKUS.( .

KOU ON'n WKIvK-CoinmeiioInu Mon-
duv.

-
. ho nt. ill , wo will null hUl.ll ) ( , ( ) ! , I )

hiMorAi'Li.&uuuyiHiAtjdr.j: ; ! AT M
A 1'AI It. HiiDrand lintvtnr fr iniuull nnd-

V* wnrth M to tin TIMC BVRRli SI'HC-
TACl.lW

-
OH I'.VI.'OLAHrfKa OSI.V II , HMmllr-

rotullcd ut I ; ; liner Iraruui. II. .VI ISVhICV
I'AIH KI'ri'KDby ourfMTIi'lAN with KINKST-
Hhlto crjelol lutiKii. M ) UATHA U1AIIOK-
uictiit fortpcclnl Itntaiuruuuil In iniuiute-
nOIICK Ifrou will cut IM advi'rllininunlout mul ( iruxint It to u wo nlll ullovr it ilU.
fount or ID per rpnl Iron , nuovo oilicino low
prh' I'Olt OMJVKKK O.NI.V.
MAX MEYBB & BHO. COMI'ANV ,

fcck'Ullaii u 4 I'rui-tknl Optlclmit.-
Ksrnam

.

nnd HIslctMitli htrteH , Oiunli t

yards long. It cnn bo soon for sixteen
miles , when the tlmo cornea to cleui-
out the dlti'hoa the iooplo make it kind
of pk'nlo of It nnd piny all sorts of rustic
iriuncs. Who tnndo lnp"WliHo Ilorso , "
or what for , Is not known. It Js very
old.

'

Mr. Joseph llninncrlcli-
An old soldier , camp out of the War Rrcatly
enfeebled by Tj iilmtil I'm or , nnd adrr belni;
In vailoushospltaU the doctors illvchniiioil him
as Incnrablallh < 'oii uiniilnii. Ho hii:

boon In pool- health since , until he liegui; to l.n-

lcoHood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately hli coiiKh RICW looser , nlcht
sweats eeaoi'it , and ho iriMlncd K'lml' Koncral-

htullh. . lie cordially ifciiinineuils Hood's Sar-

H'i'iilly
-

| to connilos: in llio J. A. it.-

HOOD'S

.

PILLS euro II xtillii.ll Cnmtlittlniii| )
cxtnrln" Tt tilHf , nrlhmof iho nllniontAry rnnat

ARE YOUSUPFER1NC ?

Wc.liiicss ,

_
? . Calarrli or-

LSP Klicumilssm*.
,

3 Chronic ,

f Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IF SO , CALL ON

Consultation Free.A-

ckuoulodcoil

.

to Ito tliH mnnt nticcoiful ipROlnllH In
nil I'm vvir , ln.ooi , NV.HVOU.S , SKIN AND Uiuv-
AUV

-
DlHIAHtH-

.fUiiunliuM
.

( In from 1 to I ! ltijr . Syphilis ctiroJ-
without. Mercury. All at.ivus for II T-

o.hTlllCTUHi
.

; iicrnmnoullj eureil. rcruornl com-
lilcto

-

, wlthontouttln. , ciiHlla or illljtJtlon. I'IIIM-
allvotpil nt Iiiiiii4.lipntlout with ut u momunt'i-
pnln or uumiynncu.1-

MI.IW
.

, FHTUI.A ANI ItKCTAI. UI.CUHS ctiroJ
without pain or detention ( rum btiMnoia-

.imWOCHI.U
.

AND VAItirOL'lll.i : porminontU-
nnd sULCfBifullv curjil. Method nuw nml mifallliu

WEAK MEN
(V1TAI.ITV WKAK ) , MailiMo tor too clem nppll-

cntlon
-

to buMnt'ss or ntuiljr ; novoro montil Mr.iln-
or srlof : SKXUAI , KXUKdSKS In mlililla Ufa , or-
Ironi thu I'llecti ot youthful foillel.-

WKAK
.

MKN AUK VICTIMS TO NH11VOUS OK-

.niLlTVorKXHAUdTION
.

, WASTING WUAKNKSS-
INVOI.UNTAKV UlddliS with KAIILY DBUAV In-

YOU.NO and MIIHM.K AO15I ) ; lack or Tint , vU'Or ,

nit ntronxth , with naxual oruans hnpnlrnd and
we kenenedpromituroly In upproichlnir old j
All ylold ruadllr tu our now trontmont for Ion of-
Tltnlponror. . Cull on or iulilru with ataiup tar
clreulin , free book
Dr. Searlcs& Searles.lli88uu"1.i"tSilu.rai.

> t'

Next to Post Omco.

Anew and Complota Truafuant , cOmlilltii al-
BappoiltorlOJ , Ointment la Onpiuloi , alau In Dot
onillMlU ; a 1'otltUo Cure for lUtfrnAl. Intarnil-
bllndor Ulooilluultoliltii ; Chronic , Itaaantar lluro I-
Iturrl'lles. . Tnli ItoruaJjr hai navar risen known to-

fall.$1 per box. U for 13 ; Bant by mnll. Whr sutlurfroia-
thlitorrlbla dliona whan n wrlttin iiunr.inta ) l

DO
<

ltlvclyilvon ivlllul I JXD < or refund tliotnonuyll-
notcuroil Souit Htaaip for frao .Snmplo. ( Innr.inun-
lisuod byKuhu A Co. , Urutrulit * , Solo Avun'.i , corner

und Douitlai itroeti. o .Jia. Nob.

ORDINANCE NO. 3207.-

An
.

orilinunooiKiolarliiK tlienecos-lly ot grad-
ing

¬

thu alley In block .Vi from ITIli strcot to-

'JBlh streut. and uppolntliiK thieo dKlntur-
osli'd

-
nppr.ilbers to assess and dotoiinlno ( lie

danuiues , If any , to thu propiiily owners ,

wbloh may hoc.insetl by stwh yi.ulln-
Wboieas

.
, Property owners rupriHL'iillns

more than thiou-IICtlis of tliu fuel fniiln ; ! on-
on said ulli-y Imvu petltlono.l tbo miynr
and city conned lo h.vu Kild racllnx done
miller tlio throe-fifths rlauso as irovlded for
Iu section ( I'l of tlio olty rlrtrlor and Iho cost
thereof to bu mndo payable In one your ;

tlllTOfOK )

llo It ordained by the city council of the city
of Oimihii :

Section I. That It Is proper and nocossar )
and It Is imroby declare I proper anil nueesaii-
ry

-

, to Kr.idu tlio alloy In lilovk r " to Its pioaunt-
OHtalillshud grade. Inclndhi ni'( ! > , iry np-

pro.ichus
-

thereto from 17th btruet to ISth
struol.-

Soellon
.

2. Tlutttho mayor , with the approv-
al

¬

of the city council , appoint three disinter
os ted uppr.ilsora lo appr.ilso , assess and dotui-
inlnu

-
tliudamiiKD to protiuily omien which

limy booiinsud by suoii Knullni ; , taking intn-
conslderalion In making such anpr.iUmoiit ,

the Bpeelnl litinolltH , If nny , to Htioli projierty ,

by roiihon of Riich gradlni ; .

Soiitlon ! i. That this ordinance .shall take nf-
feet and bu in fm'ca from and after Its p.issiigii

Passed ,

t.'lty Oiuik.-
K

.

I1 DAVIS
President Olty Council.-

iipa.ld.
.

Aprovod , . lii
Muvor-

Inllio trvatmu-
iitufPRIVATE DISEASES ,

'llin doi'tur'i mitlro tlinu unit iiltcnllon f or thu-
pnsl oliil'tfcn yc'iim lm < bcoii xlvuii totliu IroHtmont-
uf nil forma of iirlvnto ilUuiinui und nil dlsordor-
nandilulilUtluiof YOUm und MANHOOD. Ihirlnu-
ull tliunu yonri or prncllvd und uxiivrlunro tliu
donor lint purfuclcd a r > toin of trentiiiunl for
tlioio dl iAiii wlileli | i lodny ono of thu inuit uu-

tumiid
-

fonn o ( truutniunt known to thn muillCit-
llirofemlon. . Ill * rein.lrlnldu uue la Iliu trunt-
munt or lull cln of ilUuamii li bout iirgvun liy UK-
Iuiilvurial tuntliiioiix or tlioinatulu who IIUTU uf-
urud

-
( iir.d boon curcil. ntrouiforor inuraubiolutu
proof of kklll uud fair nnd liunurnlilu iiuBtmrnt
could not ho dolrod , Wrltn for i Irmilurs itlvhiK nil
pnrllcillnm. IIT1I A.VII 1'AIINAM HTA. t'MAUA ,

Nl'.ll

li y l r r No Other Shoe.-

VICM

.

Dili Shoo during the Summer Months ,

DO NOT SUFFER WITH

TIRED or TENDER FEET.-
TliiJhhut

.
: wilh KVKItV MCrTIOH of-

tu Punt AI itr > Ului IK | 'ilctl > ''iJ | . Ul-

AIJJL'tirAlll.K lv tiir niskctf it imiilbteto wrir-
a litrpjivrr ttiuv ,

THE PERFECTION
Costs no tnor * . look * better wear * loncor.f-

tnU
.

iifi 100 times moro comfort
thin tuy itiikt-

.rrts
.

i. S'J 00 , $J.0 , 3.00 SJ O.

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO , M'Pn' , LynnMm, ,

ut the Ilotftou Stoit.lOth ua4


